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crt'atcs the jurisdictiou tuust bc oltscrved. W'o give the
elduse ;

Sec. 1. The s'tweril C.winty Courts in Upper Cann a $ hall
ha e jurimdition anJ ho<ld pia r atin (Of ejecttneitt for the
reenvery tif corporeal hce tmns(woere the yearly value
of the prernit3ii, or the rent payable in respect thereof. duee
flot exceeti two hundred dollar.) ir, the tollowing cas3et,
namely :

1. Where the terni and intere'tt of the tenant of an cliit
corporeal J.ereditanments @hall have expired, or d eter-
mined by the landiord or the tenant by a legal notice to quit.

2. lVhere the rent of any such corporeal hereditamient shall
be sixty dîtys in arrear, and the landiord shall lie right hy
law to re-entor for non.payrnent thereuf.

"lFor the recovery of'corp)oreul herelittineiis."

If a thing is capable of bcing inherited i t is an heridita-
ment-it is no les au hieriditaruent beeause the party bas
a leasehulti interest in it. JJad'el#'y v. L)entun, 4 Exch 5018.
Ilereditament is a gencral terni for every description of
property. JLîrr.'s v. Davison, 15 Simn. 134 Wbntcver
may be inhcrited is an hiereditarnent, be it corporcal or in-
corporeal, rent, personal, or inixcd. Co. Litt, (i A. IlCr

1 ore il hereditarnent " as uscd in titis clause, we take it,
will include anything, on which entry cap be mtade or of
which the Sheriff can -ivc possession, but not anything on
which entry cannot be natie or of which thc Sheriff cannot
deliver possession undcr a writ ol« execution. Ejectuient
would not lie nt Comnion lAw for incorporeal hereditaments
as for advowsons, cornmon in grossi or other things whicb
pass only by grant. The action of cjectmnent, is niaintain-
able in the County Courts, we assume for aIl kinds of
corporcal bereditarnents.

à, general licait to the action is found in the words,
déwhiere the yearly value of the prentises, or the rent pay-
able in respect thercof, does nct excccd two hundreti
dollars."

It wihl be oibserved that it iri «t/ici the yearly vaueo tr

the rcitt," the words are in the alternative, and if CiLher
do flot exceei the iuit-two hundred dollars---ejctmucent
for the prerniscs, it is pre.sunîeûd, will lic in the County
Courts. Several cases on this point have been decideti in
Englanti, under the eniactnient 9 & 10 Vie , eh 95, sec.
122, whîch is in ternis ncarly idntical with ours. It gives
jurisdictimn for the rccovery of tenexuients Il where thc
value of the preniises, or the reut payable in respect to
sucli tenancy, did not exceed the suiin of £50 by the ycar,
andi upon whieh no fine shall have been paid," &c.

The first case ini point on this enactrnenit is, ke«ron v.
Kw-val!, 1 Co. Court Cases 17il. It vas an application to
the Bail Court for un order for a prohibition upon the fol-
lowing facts. A judgmnent had been pronounced il) favor of
the I. n-l'ord, directing p'I)seQsion of the prenuises to bc given.
Sevtrai M)LtXis after the judgnîcnt the laudlord, treating- it

as a nullity, eounicnced another action and agitin rceovenrd
judgnîent, andi the prohibition vas iiinved for tnxî-fir>t,
thegîîn of the prior judgnîent cxi>tingý unreverscd, atid
secoiidly, that as the value of tc premaises (though not the
rent) exceeded £50 there wasý no jurisdictîttn. lu respect
tu titis hast point *.attesnn, J., cipresseti hîniscit' ulion thc
argument as fttllows :"lTliere i4 no pretence fotrs:in that
whterc the rent does not exceed £,-0 per annutu, and there
is t) fine-it iï not wtthin the section even thoiigh the value
i)ny be a thousand pounids. 1 auxi quite clear upon thi.9
poinit.'' lteserving the other Point in giving judguient,
:tfter taliitg tinie to consider, his lordshîp said ''Il1 disposeti
of the speo.ad objection upon the argument bcing clextrly of
opinion that if the rent did flot eceed £50 it was iiiima-
terial htow great inight be thc value of the preniseE

C'roulty v. Vit/y, 1 C'o. Court cases, 52S. In this case
there wa.9 an agreern)ent in writing to take certain premiises
ut £1 per wcuki. ýSubscquenitly the rent, waîs reduced by a
verbal arrangeament to, a suni under £50) per year, but the
yearly valuec vas shown to bc oser £50l so thtat there vas
cleariy no jurisdiction unlcss the rent was under £50. The
Court held that the verbal arran-emtent diti fot diseharge
the written agreemient and that the original deniti>e stood.
Baron Alderson, in the course of argument in the case re-

ferred to thc puint, of which wé arc spcakiitg, thus "Wlat
do you say to, a case of titis sort-suppose a tita takes a
picce of land, pays £25 a.year -roundi rent, and buihtîs a
bouse on it worth £300 a-year-du you men to, Bay the
owner of the land could in such a case go to the County
Court under this section to, turn out hîs ternant ?"

The suggestion thrown out by Alderson, B., that to give
jurisdiction, neither tîxe rcnt nor tîte ycarly value ntust
exceed £50 was Iid holti of but hield to be iunsouxîd in

L'r ' lirriayi;on v. Rxms<,y, wluich is tc leading case
on the point. Titis case was ftrst dettrtîtînced in thc Court
of Comuxon Pleas, on mxotion for rule for prohibitiott, 2 C'o.
Court mcass, I14 At, the trial befiore tîte County Court
.Judge it appeared that the rent o)f the prewtises in que,;tion
was £41 per aniiiiiti, but that their value e\ceedeti £.-0 lier
atînouxn, antd it wts tîtereupon co,îtended that the judg,- h.td
no poivcr tu 1proeecd if eitlter the animal rent or te value
exccedcd £l0.lie leartied judge of tîte C'uuîty ('ouat
howcver raled a(Iver.sely and judgwtent ivas givett for the
plaintiff against whieh the decrtdatit appcalud.

Upon the argutuent Braunweli for the prohibition, rcfcrrcd
to the languige uscd by Alderson, B; , in (roichy v. Vilty.
Trhe lcarncd judgc is reported to have said, with refemence tu
the rent, fornmîng L the criterion -"lTxat eanxtot be so ly.
Suppose a nman take a piece of land andi pays £25 a-ycar
gro)utît rent, anti lie builds a house on it worth £1,M a er
ca)uld the owncr of thec land go to, the Cod.unLy Court under
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